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What’s Up with the Library

Library North 1 Grand Vista Relax and enjoy a bit of sunshine by the new window overlooking Decatur Street.

Saxby’s Coffee Coming to the Library! A Saxby’s coffee shop will be opening on Library North 1 (next to the Johnny Mercer exhibit) in late fall.

Library North 4 & 5 Renovation on Library North 4 & 5 is nearing completion. Both floors will offer new study tables and study rooms, as well as additional shelving for books.

Links Opening Soon! The links on floors 2, 3 & 4 will open in late August. The link on the 5th floor will open in late October. New link features include additional computer workstations on the 2nd floor link, seating, and study rooms.

Entrance to Library North 1 Closing Temporarily The Library North 1 entrance will close in late August (after the links are open) for replacement of the glass wall on the front of the Library.

Library Collections The Library collections will be shifted at the end of the calendar year to take advantage of new shelving throughout Library North, and to make the books easier to find.

Where Do I……

Check out books? Library North 1 or Library South 2 at the Circulation Desks.

Check out laptops? Library South 2 Circulation Desk.

Get research assistance? Library North 2 at the Research Support Desk, or contact your subject specialist Liaison Librarian.

Get computer assistance? Library North 1 and 2 at the Computer Support Desks.

Find group study rooms? Library North 2 and 3; soon on Library North 4 and 5, and the Links between Library North and Library South.

Find quiet study? Library South 5. Additional quiet study coming to Library North 5.

Find current newspapers, magazines, and microfilm? Library North 1.

Find the copy machines? Library North 1 and 2, and Library South 2 and soon on Library North 3.

Find the DVD and CD collections? Library South 2.

Instant Message the Library!

Did you know that the GSU Library has an IM account on AIM, MSN, and Yahoo? Our buddy name is gsulibref. Don’t have an IM account? You can still chat live with a librarian through the library’s homepage; just click the Ask a Librarian link.

Hours:

Instant Messenger (AIM, MSN, Yahoo): M-R 10am-10pm
Chat: M-R 10am-5pm (or maybe change this to 8pm)

Why Would I want to chat with a Librarian, Anyway?

We’re here to help you with homework and research questions, and can save you a ton of time if you’re gathering books, articles, or other resources for a paper. We’re also happy to answer general questions about the Library—or just tell you how to navigate the construction.

We hope to hear from you!